
THE VOTE IN THE CITY, galftjr Of the voters. The wpuid-be
rotors then bad affidavits made to the
effect that their votes had beea chal-
lenged and thrown ant, and departed.
'?Jiiig their attempt to rote was to
make grounds for a test ease a* to
their suffrage rights

The four tickets voted for in Seattle
yesterday were as follow*:

CLAIM WW BT fNt

tht TmMt
At 3-30 this morning Chairman

Hanford, of the Republican central
committee. claimed the ?terri-
tory for Allen by ®OO Moral-
ity. 'ieneral returns from Western
Washington and from Spokane.
Whitman, Walla Wail* and Franklin.
e*»t of the mountains, justify the mM
Mtipiiae estimates previously made
by the committee. By noon to-day
Mr. Hanford states that he will know
withir a f«w hundred votes by jnst
bow many votes Yoorbees has been
snowed under.

A TUT OIMUI MI AT 1U TB
polliiiunua.

Total Vote *f tk* City MOl A

dumber of W»ms Hand hi Bal-

lots Which are Befased by the

.ledges?Owe Arrest.

?tftwici* Ticirr.
Megate to Comgrrm. Jobs B. Allen
Brigadier-General A. P. Carry
Adfotaat-eeaeral 1L « O'Brien
Pnaeeattag Attorney W. W. New lis
Joint Cosaeflaun John BAelt
< onortlman Jofaa K. Klanear

tJ. T. Blackburn
Representatives >J. H. Jones

rm. V. Rtnebart
Sheriff John H. KcOnv
Auditor W 1L fairs.t
Treasurer W O. I-attmer
Probate Judge Richard Oshoru

thwl <Jaaeb
County Connlariot'n >WWiam H. Taylor

'Joba WoortiD
Anenwr Julius Horton
School nsprrintFoAent v. A. Posey
Coroner J. ft. M Smart
Surveyor c *. Andrrwm
Wieeksi aster C. P Shoemaker
Justices of the Peace }c°iT'kf»eTa'"*r
< on<tshlM (1 G. Thorntonon stables (Charles Robinson

bKnocßATic nntrr
Delegate to ( saarrts* Charles ». Voorhees
Hrirs/lier Oneral J. J Hunt
Adjutant General Bilorr Hitler
Joint Councilman .Matt J McElroy
Prosecuting Attorney R. F. Blaine

I Sheriff William Cochrane
Treasurer Robert I. Tborne
Anditor L awreace 8. Booth
Probate Judge l? c Oilman
Assessor Jamr. M. Qui Iter
Surveyor Jobu a. Mcnrry
Coroner O. >i Hoot
\u25baSuperintendent of Schools ftaac P Rich

iM R Haddocks
County Commissioners 'Patrick C. Haves

'Dan'l H. Qswiey
_

tW. A. Peters
Representatives . >W. L, Newton

? 'Jamc- Hart
Councilman J. T. Ronald
Justices of the Peace j" £*%£
Con»table» j^'cXhLn

raorte's raarr TIC*ET.
| Sheriff Alexander Allen
< Treasurer J. W. Whitehead

Auditor i.yman Wood
I Probate Judge W. s. Bash
\ A«-c««or T, A. Twlchell
Bnrvetor W. P. Bmwn
Coroner It. W CrossSuperintendent of Schools I. p. Rich

<P. H Wlikes
County Commlmiloners 'J. P. Mn>

'A. Amnnds
| Councilman Alex Walls

1 Representatires
A

Sn'w^ m

; Justice of the Peaee N. Soderberg

PROHIBITION ricxrr.
| Delevate to Congress Ro*rr s. lireene
, Hrlsadier General Sidney B. Vroomati

Adjutant-General H-orv M Brown
Joint Councilman David T. Denny
Proseentin* Attorney Everett Smith

, Councilman O. a Dudley
(Alfred Snyder

! lc« pr.«ontatives <l, B. Anwar
ts P. Willis

Sheriff W. E. Jones
! Auditor R. C. Orares

Treasurer J W. Whitehead
Probate Judge H B. r>cml»
Asueuor It. E. Kcisejr
School Superintendent r». L Fowler

I Coroner .J. S. Houghton
Surveyor Wm. Ro««

«G. A Weed
County Commissioners ?u. W. W.l's

'll !.. Sorthup

Justifies of the Peace jj * s£Sk tor 1
Conatables ? J*

The returns from this county, tmV
; lished elsewhere, are «in the auove
candidates, except for precinct ottker*.

The total vote of the city was as fol-
' lows:
. Precinct No. 1 1,11
I Precinct No. 1 |»

Precinct No. 3 t^'Cl
Precinct No. i 2W
Precinct No. 6 KSi
Precinct No. fi 1M
Precinct No. 7 c*
Precinct No. s '.«O

Total. s.fiOl

DID HOT QUITE HITCH
' Ths New Time Card Not a Brilliant

Success.

rxKCtscr «o. 1.
fc The vote in the first precinct-sras
fcju«;ia!ly large. Crowds hung aboot
Bs polling place nearly all day. and
ft y> >-tood in line awaiting their
'ihancc. There were several mongrel
ticket*, the ruo-t deceptive of which
was 'me beailwi "KepubUcan ticket"
and bearing the names of all of the
Republican candidates except Mc*iraw
for -l.eriff, where o>cbraiie'« name
was substitateil. This little scheme
of Cochrane'f the Republicans nailed
early in the day, as the ticket differed
slightly typographically from the
straight ticket. Another ballot, which
claimed to lie Republican, was -traight
down to the constables, where the
Prohibition candidates were *ul»*tir
tuted. There were half a dozen kinds
of alieee'l I'cople's partv tickets. One
headed irt that way was a straight

Democratic ticket from top to bot-
tom. Another was n mixture of Dem-
ocratic and People's and an-
other, the legitlinate ticket, tiore the
names of the People's party nominees
with blank spaces in cases where the
People's party bad failed to make l
nominations PeaWes there was a
Prohibition ticket, bttt few j
yoU-r-" seemed to have any use for it. 1
Active work was done on b<ith sides,
but it was a noteworthy fart that the
Republicans had the most vigilant
workers at the poiU. There wa more
or less scratching, especially on pre-
cinct nominations. There were but
verv few drunken men, and no rows.

The only enthu«ia*in was when
John H. sic<iraw paiil a brief vudt to
the pol 1*, and was greeted with a yell.
"What's the matter with McGrawT
He's all right!"

tiheritT Cochrane visited the polling
place-! during the efternoon and some
one told him that Charles Keid, the

lotnewhat notorious employment
agencv man, bad tieen buying votes.

Cochrane at once jumped at the con-
clusion that Reid wa--. working against

the IJcmocra'ic ticket ami arretted
him on a warrant sworn out in Jostii-e
Hoderljerg's court. Ree<l was lolged in
jail, but the joke of the whole affair is
that he -tate- and has several friends
who will swear that be wa* working
all dav for the Democratic ticket,
whether legitimately or not. Cochrane
is now in the fix of the fellow who
captured a wildcat and asked a friend
tohelp him let It go.

The |k>ll closed promptly at 6 o'clock
with the Repnlicans confident and the
Democrats sotnewha' dispirited. As

the hands of the clock pointed to 6
three cheers and a tiger were given for
John McOraw and the whole Republi-
can ticket. The total number of votes
cast was 1121.

Chairman Hanford thinks that the
total Repnbliean vole will show a net
gain of 30 per cent. Returns so
far as received show gains
in every instance. King will
undoubtedly be the banner county of
the territory. The majority for Allen
in Sea'tie wilt reach 1300. and in the
county at least 1000.

THX MOODY MEETINGS.
The preparatory prayer-meetings

are increasing in interest. On and
after to-day. and until Mr. Moody's
arrival, which, according to word re-
ceived yesterday from him. is ex-
po ted about the 12th inst., ttiere will i
be a daily noon prayer-meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms, and also a daOv
evening prayer-meeting, beginning at!
7 o'clock sharp. Each of these meet-
ing will be just one hour, and tho-e
attending can depend upon the time.
AU Christians are earnestly i.rged to
attend. Pastors will please bring the
matter prominently before tbeir
churches.

By order of the Evangelical. Execu-
tive Committee.

Roiieb ». Gbkesb, Chairman.

rZSSOMAL

Mr. John O'Connor of Portland is
in the city.

Mr. Royal Heath of Corbet, Failing
& Co.. Portland, is in the city.

Mr. J. E. Stuart, the well known ar-
tist, is at the Occidental and will ru
main here several days.

BREVITIES

The regular freight of the Columbia
it Puget Sound railroad, which should
have arrived here at 2.05 p. m/ye-tea/
day, did not get in until laJl nialft.
The cause of the delay was
about 8 o'clock in the mo/omr, be-
tween Coal creek and NewTa-tle. It
could not be cleared away tillevening

The funeral services of the late Mi-.s
Maggie Horello will be held at the Ro-
man Catbolicchurch.Thursday morn-
ing. at 10 o'clock.

FOB A GIKL* Hoar.? A meeting of
ladies is called for this afternoon at
half past two o'clock, at the re-idenee
of Mrs. Dexter Ilorton. The object
of the meeting is for the purpose of.
taking steps to establish a Girls' Honor
As thi- is an enterprise that c#n-
mends itself to all. it is desired that a
general interest will lie shown in thi*
inaugural effort to do something of
great lienctit for the girls who are em-
ployed and are seekingemploymentin
various branches of work within our
city. A large attendance is requested.

COIKTSHIP IN AUSTRALIA.

The Knergetlc Process l»jr Which a

ISushman .Secures a Wife.
Chicago Herald.

"Our blacks," said Mrs. J. R. Keid.
a native of New South Wales, '-are
different in type from the African,
i heir hair stands up, wiry and bushy,
like th.it of the Circassian women in
your dime museums. In the bush
they wear no clothe*, but when tbev
t oiue in town the authorities compel
them to We clad. The women object
most s'ronuously to clothing. If you
give a woman a gown she will seldom
put but one arm in a sleeve, letting
the garment hang from her shoulders
and displaying one side of her bosom
The blacks lind an abundance of food
and there is thus no incentive for
them to accept civilization and learn
to work. The country swarms with
kangaroos, walvarbies (an animal
similar to the kangaroo), rabbits and
birds. Then the blacks make a large
part of their diet of snakes and worms.
Worms they eat raw just as tbev dig
them from the earth. They eat
snakes of all kinds.

her fur three or four months. He
cannot return to his own tribe until
the expiration of that period. When
he does take her back, if she utters no
complaint of hunger against him?that
is, it *he does not show that he has utter-
ly failed to supply her with sufficient
worms, kangaroo* meat and snakes?-
he can keep her. But for a year he
must keep out of the wav of her tribe,
for if they catch him they will kill
him and take the young woman back.
The -ign of the married -tate adopted
by the women is the pulling out of one
front tooth. When the male becomes
a benedict he indicate" the jovfulfact
by cutting off the little linger of his
right hand at the first joint They
live in low, skin-covered huts, and 1
think are, in every respect, beneath
the North American Indian in intelli-
gence."

rur.ciK<rr so. 2.

The voting proceeded very quietly
at this precinct, with now and then a
slight rippleof excitement. Early in
the afternoon Mr«. Winnio Thomas
camp »o the window through which
the ballot* were handed and confi-
dently passed in her ballot. The vote
was iinmediately challenged and
thrown out. M rs. Thomas was very
mnch exercited, saying that .-he had
voted at the late school election and
she couldn't see why she hadn't a
vote there. Bke filed a protect saying
the supremecourt decision wai worth-
ies*.

I.ate in Hie afternoon Mr*. Jonner's
vote was handed in and marked il-
legal by the Inspector.

The total wuc polled was 12.V
raßciHT no. 3.

Six bundled and thirty-three votes ;

were cast (tore. Thi* precinct is

bounded oii the north by Madison
street, on tlfe east by Seventh street,
on the *ontil by Mill, and on the wc-t
by Seattle b»y. The polingjdnce » as at
No. 1 engiijt house. Mr. M. K. Mad-
docks acteitas judge and Messrs Fred

and W. V. Hinehart, as judges,
far asiood order was concerned

or# of the la st in the city, al-
hard work was done
by the the

scratching
Iv indulged in.

IJ. (iazzam,
acted as

\u25a0 >*ii
the
instead 1 jWßjTjltt*;

hung

seat. Police O WBBHPW
by the chief «M
not have a sin J cause
arrest, or for in rferring in anv man-
ner, as the Isli of feeling prevailed
around the pthinets of the pioneer
engine house. When the polls closed
at six o'clock, lie judges announced
that <B3 votes lid lieen placed in the
box. I

PRlitllT WO. 4
The voting itithis precinct was con-

ducted quietly at I oppm's water
works, up on jolumbin street. The
polls were suJounded by the usual
number of ticldt distributers, strikers
and challenger!

Much scraMiing was done, not
many straight Ickets lieing cast. It
was discoveredti this, as in other pre-
cincts, that thekame of Cbas. S, Voor-
hees had l>ecn sndwiched in lietween
two other carjidates upon the Peo-
ple's ticket, ani that Hill Cochrane
had succeeded sub tituting his name
for that of Job 11. McGraw, on what
appeared to be le regular Republican
ticket. The f gerie- were discovered
and voters wai ed l>efore any numlier
of the tickets ] nl been placed in the
box. Two h< id red and nine votes
were c i-i

But one no worthy Incident hap-
pened during i e day. Kx Chief Jus-
tice Greene, lie Prohibition can-
didate for congresx. appeared
at the polls at tit <O. accompanie<l

l»> his wffe, wl after the | idp hid
cast his vote, \ ssented a ballot, which
was challenge* »y an outsider anil re-
fused, by the JI ges Mr«. Oreene in
si-ted on swea ig her vote in, and the
words, " licje wl for the following
reason: ' Bern »woman, an unquali-
fied voter,'" th the names of in-
spector and it p»s, were indorsed on
the ballot. Ju tei<reene claimed that
his wife had a ight to vote, localise
Uie late decisiiiof the territorial su

fireme court wl in his opinion, con-
rary to the otlnlc law «.f the terri-

tory, and thL-forc invalid. The
judges, it seemfiarlly frit themselves
culled upon toleclare the action of
the supreme oat unconstitutional

Mrs. 1" iaa J.jtidlow attempted to
vote at the -aitaime.hu' wasfikewi-e
denied the prilege. She swore her
vote in and it «- indorsed as in the
ca«« of Mr». i ;4tie.

FBMKT so. .V
The vicinityriirown's pavilion, the

polling place f< this precinct, had a
steady pour of iter-, the only ru«h
having been d ing the noon hour
?ml a» «hort!y I ore the c!o-e Our
ing the etuire IV much -cratchin*
was done, note i by the Republicans
and Democr»'« hnt al-o bv the few
who voted the 'rohibition and Peo-
ple's tickets. > disturbance of anv
description wai nsde, voters isimin*
and going pea *blv and with but
lutle to -ay , balf pa«t ? o'c'ock
47' v tc« had h< cot, and it >i« at
that time trrut- lt<at a vote of ahout

would tie f le<t by rlo-ing time,
but the total te reached onlv 6H,
The onlv mode throughout the da v
worthv of uient i wa- the attempt of
five women t.» \u25a0 1 votes Prominent
UHIII til.-r * ' Mr-, K Mrlntosh
and Mr- MirP 1> ;«nvder, who
simple walked i a line and, unoii at-
tempting to c.i their I allot . <MM|
?iiallengeil on t ground of thnapi

The new time srhedule that went into
effect yesterday on the Columbia A
l'uget Sound and I'uget Hound Shore
railroads does not work as smoothly
a-might l>e de-ired. It appears that
the new time card of the Northern Pa-
cific, upon which the changes in these
roads was ba-etl. contained one or
two errors, of which the officials of the
roads here were not apprised till yes-
terday. The passenger train which ar-
rives here under the new schedule at
8:'-1> starts too early from Tacoma to
make proper connections with the
Northern Pacific, and on next Sun.lav
it will begin to start Ia 'c

tTainMtxpwteir Nor has the Pullman
service lieen e-tablished liecause of the
failure of proper connection with the
Northern.

It will also be necessary to change
the schedule for freights. As it is now
the trains are found to remain one
and one-half hours at Stuck Junction.
Kortv minutes I-ample time for the
freights to remain there, and next
Sunday the nece-sary change will be
made.

It is expected that next week will
see the train* arriving and departing
on satisfactory schedule time.

in MEMOKIAM

Wiir.KFAS. It has plea-ed the Divine
ruler of the universe to remove from
our midst our fiend and brother, K,|-
win S. Briscoe, one of the lun-t active
and energetic members or Seattle llook
and Ladder Compwnv. No. I. and

WHRKCAS, We feel that his death is
an irreparable loss to this company as
well as to the department and com-
munity of which lie was an honored
member.

The coast survey schooner Ernest
arrived in port Saturday evening and

ill remain here until she is ordered
to work ajrain next spring.

Towel*. Chester C leary.
«V rubber combs. Cleary.
See today's want column.
Plush ssle. Cheater Cleary.
Comforters. Chester Cleary
New cloak*, cheater Cleary.
4&e silk plush. Cheater Cleary.
Fur trimming. Cheater Cleary
Rrire our new plushes. Cleary.
(treat tale: table linen*. Cleary.
Sale of hosiery. Cheater Cleary.
.Wr splendid underware. Cleary.
ifrc silk plushea. Chester Cleary.
4»Nc »ilk plushes. Chester Cleary
Naw trimmings. Chester Cleary.
New dre«» goods. Cheater Cleary.
Price our flaauel*. Chester Cleary.
Lace curtain nets; Ug »ale. Cleary.
$1; a splendid white spread. Cleary.
Heavy *a<Nriflcva in dress goods Monday

woniinu something great for 10c. Tok las,
Since rman A Co.

Marvelous barcaias in gent** scarf*; we
can *eU von a 75c scarf for 26c. Toklas,
Stncvrmaa A Co.

Priestley Henrietta, all the grades: see
th> ir trade mark Tarnished board Toklaa,
Mugerman ACo.

Prof Oillou's danrtng school Fridays
at s » p. m. Jwvenile class Saturdays at
2 p. ra at Turner halt

Perfect satisfaction guarantoed to every
custom ? r at our Area* reduction salr of
dtt ss <'>*ls Toklas, itinprmaa A Co.

All frrah, spick and span, oar rn-w drive
Monday aorslog. ail w«»»>l dreas
p»**ts at i&r T«»k!a* *luirerman ACo

An sdver*iseraent in the want roiamn
Vfl von . . fut* a word for tir«t turner-
ttam and i eet:t for ev« ry dar Uicreaft* r

A v.sit to oar millinery department fa
ettOUgh to convince ant %r»»mao of ta«te
tfcat we ha we the conect sty le»- T<>k as.
Si overman Jk Co.

Tar vnmvsa won! we can «ay of all our
stork i* for «»ur plushe*. jn» h ail « Ik
plash at Ot is fully a* mod a- any dollar

ou the market. TckJas. &ugerman
A Ca

Warranted fast black ladies' hose Tok
la*. tit is genaaa £ Co.

iii*purefeasraf s4lk plushes, a.l cetera.
43c t'-.irttrrClear?

Ji'e have the preatest drive we ftsr of-
fered rea!»' shtr » and rfra»er». a f $i ?

sait ; th«-\ are worth IS If bought regular.

Tok las. Singrrman £ < o.

Prtess ley's silk and woi»l Mae* goods;
they have no equal ??» ha fouad, at
T.»klaa, Singerman 4

Cbiidrea crj f»r Pitder'i CutiriL

That we extend to the
mother of the deceased our heartfelt
sympathy in this her hour of great be-
reavement over the toss ofher only son

f{f.n<irni. that the rooms of thi. mm-
pany and it-* apparatus lie draped in
mourning for ilays. ami that u copy
of the.e resolutions lie spread upon
the records of thei-ompariy. and a copy
be gent to the liereaved mother.

Joai.tx C-tuKs. JR..
Chief JM-attle Fire IVptment-

Tn"ili« NI*MA*,
Foreman Seattle Hook ami (.wilierCo.

J tutu Mi KritY.

First AasiaUnt >eattle 11. and 1.. Co.
JAMES MCISTYBF,

Second Assistant Seat! e II ami 1.. Co.

THE NEWEST OPERA

Gilbert A Sullivan'* Lateat Work to be

Produced Here
A change has hecn made in the

repertoire of the Kmma A> U>t Opera

Company for the enga-e i<ent in Se-
attle that will he a ple-tunß anrprise to
our moaic lorer- It is announce*! by
the management that by rea on of the

opportune anient of the nrtitnti,

etc . the romp HIT wtl! he enaVest to
pttxiuee <!ilhert ami near
opera here. N> thi« heantiful * >'k
which ha* excite«l su-h »i le pn*»d in-
tere«t in K*»lern mu-ical . ir >e« wi'l
he prmlucwi on Sstitr 'av n eht in-te tl
of the ' llose of Ca-tile ' with the full
strength of the company and with

msituilS»-ent at ice app «ntment». Ibe
new orwr* "The Ye»"i an the
(iaaM," is full of h-illiant mu 'c, ami
i« written in "«ir Arthur fill! van'. V t
vein, while the plot i« a mo-t intiKate
one

?__

To *lo fall JwarliT to the p»T-».*rtT><h»n de-
partwim* «t ttvr-ir I*ie
M. w»rt ,i IT-i'nj' ' imili-n i' lUN*e*
aary u« ket-p tb» " .r»»nr .»j r- y an n eht A
r*»niprte»-1 rre*rH|rflo» »>rrlk *iU bw oil
tiatid at all b«>n r » * tf Fsmt rtwft

We are lh<- iwh an(Nkra»-1 ae-lit* f'»r
Diio!a|>'« fifth avenn .t ff ais4 i i
hat*. Toiias, Stnterwad A > a

?? We are wot
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WOMB AS fIHUAW.

"Itis only within the put S yean
that women have been permitted to
enter medical colleges, ' said Dr. Fan-
nie Dickinson, a graduate of the Wo-
men's Medical College of Chicago.
"The schools of America were the first
to admit women," continued Dr.
Dickinson, "and England was forced
into concession. Thirty years ago Mrs.
Francis Elisabeth Hogan was obliged
to leave England and at'end a school
in Zurich to get a medical education.
A short time afterwards Mrs.
? iarrett Anderson, now one of
the most noted of fema> physi-
cian*. as well as Mr?. Agnes McLaren,
hml to leave Edinburgh to get their
education in Paris. It seems strange
that a city like Edinburgh, boasting
of the most per'ect school system in
the world, had no place -where a
woman might stodv medicine if she
were so inclined.

"There are now four medical eol-
legea in the I'uited States, situated at
New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore
ami Chicago. There are. perhaps. 150
femaie physician" now practicing med-
icine in this city, and many of
them are graduates of our college
Since its exi tence the college has sent
out ??) graduates to follow their pro-
fes-ion, and they are scattered all over
the world. Some are in California,
others are in the Ka-t, and a
number are in Africa ami
India. Those who have gone
abroad are acting as missionaries. It
has been the custom of foreign mis-
sionary societies to pay for the educa-
tion of young women, providing they
will pledge themselves to act as mis-
-ionarie* for the -pace of five years.
Many intelligent girls hav- taken ad-
vantage of this opportunity to get an
education, and after serving their time
will he independent.

"Do women who become doctors in-
cline to any particular branch of med-
ical practi-e,"

"That depends on where they are
located. It they settle in a large "city,
where specialist's can do well, many of
them choose some particular branch.
In Chigago some have taken up nerv-
oicomsea.-es and others the diseases

to women, while I choose to
an occulist. There are al*o some

who are in general practice, and Ihave
no doubt there are women in every
special branch of medicine.

AN EXPERIENCE WITH A WIDOW

/\ Southern Man Narrowly Escapes
Arrwat for Threatened Violence.

smithville (Qa.) News
1 have no doubt at all but that

they're a vary good institution, in
their own way, and just as necessary
as death and taxes?but I'll take mine
without 'em hereafter, for all that.

1 mean widows.
You see, 1 always had a secret hor-

ror of a mother-in-law and a widow.
It is as natural to nic ax original sin,

or the sign of John.-on's drug store.
This is how it was:
I traveling from Atlanta to

Stalin ville not very long ago, and it :o
that a lone widow and my-

self were le't the only occupants of the
first-class coach half way between
Macon and Smithville.

1 saw at once she was a widow by
the look .he gave me, and would have
retired graceiullv to the sleeping car
but for the fact "that it was crowded
and not a seat available.

She knew that she had me, and was
not long in letting me know it.

"It's awful traveling alone, sir!"
"I don't find it so, madam," Isaid,

rai-iug up the jrindow and looking
out.

"No; because you're not a poor
wid'.iijrlike Iam?that's why. Please
let down that window; the draft will
kill me."

"I wish it would." I muttered, a»
the window came down with a bang.

But she overheard me.
"Oh, he wants to kill me! Conduc-

tor! Conductor!"
Here the conductor came running

in.
He -"hook me roughly liy the arm.
"Sec here now! None of your in-

sults to a defenceless woman." You'll
not kill anybody on my train. I'll
have you arrested the lirst station I
get to!"

"He's hurt my affections!" sobbed
the widow.

"I'd make him |>ay for it," said the
conductor.

"A poorlone widder," she cried.
It was in vain I .-ought to explain.

Igot off the train nt the last station,
and lay low and kept dark for two
davs. Then 1 crawled out and sneaked

crude ind
not adulterated, containing nine per
cent, and over of morphia, for medic-
inal purposes," is put on the free li-t.
"Opium prepared for smoking.' re-
tains the present duty of $lO per
pound. In the senate bill "opium pre-
pared (or smoking" Is free Used.
There is some difference between tax-
ing the abie-liodied aensuali-t and tax-
ing the invalid.? Boston /W(/Vm.)

This is a good example of the brice-
Harnuni "campaign of intellect" which
our zealous Democratic contempora-
ries are engaged in. Having dropi-ed
the "free-whisky" cry a- unprofitable,
or, rather, having !>een compelled to
abandon it by intelligent public opin-
ion, Cleveland'* newspaper supporter-
now think that they can impose ou the
voU'rs by shouting "free opium." It
may be that they gauge the character
of their party rightly, and that a good
many of it- members are not only
willing but anxious to lielieve that the
Republican tariff bill put- opium lire-
pared for -looking on the free li-t.
But lest other citizens may receive that
erroneous impression, it is well to
quote just what the senate bill doe-
have to sav upon the subject:

Bawliu" JufuatOnl *"

am*BBrt letter u» Philadelphia Piw.
Gen. V. & Giant's pen was mightier

than hi-< sword, it both are to be esti-
mated by what they accomplished for
his widow. Grant was wfSTcaeagfc
paid in mooey for his services to hi*
coantry perhap«. and he received a
great reward in fame, certainly; but
the achievements of his sword would
base lefthim with nothing to bequeath
so Us wife, while his pen earned a tor-
ture for her. although wielded when
na was dying. Unfortunate invest-
ments had emptied his purse, and
when it became clear to him
that his autobiography would
yield hundreds of thousands of
dollars be raced with death to com-
plete it. I was reminded of this uncom-
mon mightiness of the pen yesterday,
when I viewed the beautiful new resi-
dence of Mrs. Grant. The upper,
western side of Sew York city is high
ground overlooking the Hud-on river,
and along the top of the declivity ran#
Riverside Park, with its wide, hand-
some driveway. The houses along this
nxid are few as yet, but the expecta-
tion is that it will become one of the
most'fa.4ionable thoroughfares of the
metropolis. At the upper end of the
park is the tomb of tirant. with its
little temporary vault to disappoint
and shock vi.-itors. A little more than
a mhe to the southward is the house
erected by Mrs. Grant. Itis a mansion
in stone, and the interior is ornate in
a high degree. Although there are
bigger and liner residences in
the neighborhood. the quality
of this one may be judged by the fact
that its cost, «ith jus: enough ground
to stand it on. is $lt»1.0U0. The furni-
ture, which is now being sumptuously
put in, will swell the investment to
nearly or quite |_W,o(<). As Mrs.
Crant is by repute a good manager,
not at ail inclined to reckless extrava-
gance. it is to be suppose-i that r-he has
reserved sufficient resources from
which to lire becomingly in this home,

ller wealth should not "be, therefore,
very much less than halt a million.
Two of her son* and their wives are
going to live with her. and she expects
that her daughter, M Nellie Sar-
toris, will make long visits, beginning
with the ensuing winter. Mrs. (Irant

is dome-tw in her tastes and enjoy-
ments. There is no circle of New ork
society into which she could not go
with a welcome, nor many pretentious

? oteries into which she has not been
invi ed, but she shows no disposition
towards social life, although she makes
and receives many visits, and is by no
means a recluse."

When I saw Mrs. Frederick Grant
on a shopping tour this week she was
indulging in the very latest whim of
adornment. In a bracelet which she
wore over the sleeve of her dress was
set a watch. It was not a miniature
timepiece, such as have been used for
sometime in jewelry, but about the
ordinary size carried by ladies. It was
in all outward respects like an ordin-
arily fine watch of inlaid gold, except
that there was no stem or ring. It had
a burning case, however, and when it
was shut it might have passed for an
unusually big medallion. But when
she held up one wrist, and with the
other hand touched a spring, the cap
flew open, and there was the dial ex-
posed right side up for her examina-
tion. Such is a new fashion in jewelry,
and young Mrs. (irant is one its pio-
neers.

THE COST OF A WIFE.

Section 2Sil!>? That the importation
of opium containing le-s than it |>er

cent of morphine, and of opium pre-
pared for smoking lie and is hereby
prohibited: and all such opium
shall, upon importation, be seized and
proceeded against for forieiture and
condemnation.

A Chicago Matrimonial Agency and
Einplojuent Bureau.

Chicago Mail.
Hugh Scott is an editor, and his pa-

per is published at 2137 Wabash ave-
nue. The publication is called Cvpid't
Quiver. It-" politics are probably IVnm-
cratic, as it believes in "free marriage"
if not free trade, and Lieutenant Stark
says if you advertise in Mr. Scott's pa-
per vou can pet a rich wife without
anv irouble ?at least. that is what the
editor says he will dofor vou The lieu-
tenant says that something like the fol-
lowing conversation takes place be-
tween Mr. Scott's callers and the edi-
tor himself .-

Caller?"l understand, Mr. Scott,
that you can furnish a man with a
wife?

Editor?Yes, sir.
"Onewith money?"
"That is what I can get."
"I want one worth about $-!0,000."
"Well, that will cost you s,">o."
"Fifty dollars!"
"Ye-, but you can get one worth

about $30,000 for $25, if that will sati-fy
you."

Lieut. Stark says Mr. Scott al<Mp|
requires the fee to be paid in advi^^J

Thelad^B^H
before Justice K. H. White
was fined SIOO and costs. ]

New stock of kid gloves by express to
day from New York. Toklas, Bingerman
& Co. ?

Underwear sale Monday and all
week at only half price. Toklas, rHnger-
mau .fc Co.

If yoa have a room torent advertise It In
the waut column.

THE DBS. DARBIN.

TIIKV KETCRN TO THE SOCND AND WILL
LOCATE IK TIIKIR OI.D OFFICES AT

THE INTERNITION AL HOTEL,
CIIERRV ST., SEATTLE, W. T.

Through the earnest solicitation and
request of our former patients and
other- to revisit the Sound, we have
concluded to do so. and w ill reopen
our ortices at our old familiar place,
commencing November 8, lrtsg.

During our previous practice here in
this vicinity we met with great success,
and proved ourselves physicians
worthy of conti 'ence and of unques-
tionable reputation, as our cure- and
te timotiials can lie substantiated by
personal investigation.

As proof of our wonderful skill we
submit the following:

Toklas, Singerman
& co.

FmturiMnMaSts.

Bargains!
Bargains!

EXTRACT* OF TESTIMONIALS:

Mr. 1-aac Wingard o: Centralia, W
T . writes l»rs. Darrin as follows:

That is, instead of permitting the
importation of opium prepared for
smoking, as the Mills bill does, at a
dutv of sl'i per pound, the senale bill
prohibits it altogether. Our Demo-
cratic contemporaries, therefore,
which have prepared funny pictures
representing the Republican pa-ty a-
aioing and abetting the keepers of
opium dens, will have to cail tho«e
pictures in, and the "free opium" cry
of the bourbon press and politician
? ill have to go to join tne "tree
whisky" in the realm of innocuous
desuetude.

Since the last notice of j

our Great Dress Goods and

Plush Sale crowds of people
have visited our store daily,
many being regular custom-

ers, while others call to ver

ify the truth contained in

"With pleasure I write you in regard
to the treatment you gave me for
n-thma of 18 years' standing. Your
treitnient has'worked like a charm. I
have had no symptoms of asthma since
I have returned home. The cure
-eems to lie permanent, and it gives

me gTeat joy to tell you thi-. Send
me -ome of your circulars, as manv of
my neighbors wish to try your skill in
their ca-es."

Mrs. J. J. Evans,Stella, W.T.: Neu-
ralgia of the stomach and heart.weak
lungs and greatly emaciated: cured
and gained 10 pounds in two month-.

Mr-, (ien. Adams, Medical l.ake. W.
T Numbne? and congestion of tiie
brain, produced by a di-eased condi-
tion of delicate organ-; al«o the head-
ache and nervou-dyspepsia of JO years'
sanding. She wa< cured two years
ago by Drs, Darrin.

Mis- Lla Rogue, Seattle. W. T.: Fe-
male complaints and general debility.
C.ifcd.

our advertisement With-

out an exception, all are

anxious to secure the bar-

A laiulhful Mu«n<hlnrr.

gains we offer. Perfect sat-

A cttriou* ea-e of wo«
dereldoed in the federal district court
here to-dav when llasconi John-on «»i
placed on trial. He Rave in hi* age a-
-17. and said he had been running an
independent still for live year* without
the knowledge of hi* father. He et-
piaine . that he used a powder can for
a still, a coffee pot for the cap, and
coanecte.l them togrther w:tti a gun-
barrel. wh>< h served for a worm. He
could mash a peck of meal at a time,
from which he could tret a pint and a
half of whisky. He had for hi* cus-
tomers all the boy of the neighbor-
ingvl. Tbe scene of his ingenuity was
Franklin county.

isfaction guaranteed to every

purchaser.
The strongest word we

can say of any goods in our

stock is our great bar

gain at 25c. Ifyou know

dress stuffs you will see at

once that we offer you goods
at 25c worth 75c in any ofj

the other stores; 36 inches

wide, all wool.
The next strongest thing

we have or is to be found in

dress goods is a 42-inch all

wool, 100 styles. They are

great bargains at 75c to 90 c

They will go at 40c.

The people of Seattle

have recognized our su-

periority ane indorse our

to please them by a

HJJE increase ofpatronage.

egotism on our

we se "

any mcrchan^H^HHHHj
Three hundred

plush at 50c yard. This is

a pure silk plush and equal
to any that can be produced

for 75c or sl. No restric-

tion as to quantity. You

may order one yard or 300

pieces, and the order willbe

filled.

Millinery.

We received some very

choice things by express

this afternoon, Saturday, 3d.
John Wolflin, Stuck Junction. W.

T : tVafncss and discharging ears
cured.

If you visit our millinery

Andrew Anderson, Port Townsend,
W r- Cnn»«\t(l from paraly-is of
the outer miis»-ies of the eye. Cured
hv one operation am! treatment

John Mullen. White River. W. T'
Weak eiec with constant pain orer
eye and l>a I Cured

department and inspect
them you will find New-
York and Paris novelties.

I.i lie Quental. Taroma, W. T.
C. u-' eyeo i ureti in two operations.
l>eafne's and c tarrh also cured.

Mr-. Mevte fieh ort, W. T:
Iloy 5 year~ old. doaf -ince 16 months
old. l*i'<har.ing ears and catarrh
en'irel* ewe I after -ereral treatments.

Frederick Mobs. Hpragne. W. T:
Catairh and hmnchiti-. general de-
bility, etc. Cured. His wife cured
also of crop-y and »aricv-e veins and
milk leg.

<1 he t>rs I>arrin al-o have a branch
o;ti e at 235 Hi t!> Jtreei Portland. Or.,

ah. re an) in that vicinity can consult
ti.em) *

Ho other house have them.
All ptmms havia* «

aa«! c»»al~- for »hfrt th«» htir n>t n*
leffvd i will do vetltoeeaiMSuidi*
wilb T O AW*<t. at Ta**oma. W. T.. who
will teetuw p*!rrr» for a n-»niii»«J w

K««trrn ca*h prv c*, ck»«k«. Otry
Eaitrn) rwh tkrev* »pn C'ftnr.
|3 39 walking-Jacket*. Cbr*ttT Ck«ry.
Z.< iadl** ail -wool h«w. CbrtXß Clwrji

ic hcm-ifitcbfd
C*rcpai*T' picture* at uraAam A Daul

too V T3KLIS, SINGMAH &CO.4> ofv si>k pluhet. all <rwk*rt. i hnt r

Cklltoa crj tsr Piuaer't CttUflL CkiMrta crj f*r Ptickr* Cu:»rti Fr.nt and Cjlumbia SU.

TOKIiS, SIX6ERMAN £ CO.,
Froat mi CIIBBHK Sti.

Cloak i)ept

The only cloak and wrap

department on the Pacific

Coast. It has no equal.

We are the only house that

carry the right thing. We

received by express Thurs-

day a very decided novelty
in a cloak, called the Kil-
lamey. When you visit our

cloak department ask to

see it.

Shoe Dept.

Some time ago we set

about getting up a boy's
shoe that should be neat,

easy, tough and modest

priced. Something that a

full-blooded boy need not

pick his steps in, and yet

would be presentable any-

where. Here they are.

Fine grade of calf at less

than competitors can sell

them. We can give you

any grade ofshoes you may

ask for at very low prices.

Secure

CARPETS

We have the banner stock
of the Pacific Coast.

We carry all the makes,

all. bought from first hands.
Wiltons, Axminsters, Vel-

vets, Body Brussels, Tapes-
try Brussels, Extra Super

Ingrain, All Wool Extra

Super Ingrain, Cotton

chain.
New stock of Window

Curtains and Shades.

All makes of Rugs.

TCKIAS.SINGIBIAN &CO.
Fixat and Cjiaabia Sts.

TOOftSKEMNtiV
Front and Columbia Sta.

CLOTHING
Department

In walking down the

street the other day we

were attracted by a large

crowd, and upon asking

"What's up?" someone
said, "Man got a fit."

"Pshaw," said half a doz-
en busy merchants who

were there, "/»o up to the

clothing department of
Toklas, Singerman & Co.,
and you will see fiftymen

get 'fits' every day." It
is a well known fact,

which we take pains to

keep well known, that our

stock of Men's, Youths',
Boys' and Children's
Clothing is the largest,

best fitting,and most rea-
-9

sonable on the Pacific

Coast.

We guarantee a perfect

"fit" and the lowest
prices.
~ CftliupoM^^^n-
ine our

not be

but you will be sorely
tempted.

We have a tailor to
make needed alterations-
We will exchange goods.

We willrefund the pur-

chase money if you aw

not satisfied or can buj

the goods elsewhere for

less.

Give us a call.

TOKLAS, SMEMiKiCO.
Front and Colaakia Sta.


